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June 2018 
Dear Parents/Guardians,  

 

It has been a year of many highs! May I take the opportunity to thank everyone in the school community who has 

helped to enrich the life of Scoil Mhuire gan Smál. A special thanks to the Board of Management, the Parents’ 

Council and all the staff who work in our school!  

NEW SPORT KIT: A huge thanks to parent, Alan Edwards of Edwards Engineering Tullow, (and father of Ruby, 

Isobel, and Amelia) for his sponsorship of our new sports kit! The girls are delighted with them and they have 

definitely brought good luck to us this year in many sporting events! Míle buíochas, Alan! Great work, Mrs.  Woods, 

on the design. We LOVE the touch of pink! 

Twitter: Check the kit out and keep in touch with school news by following us on Twitter: @smgscarlow.  

Speaking of Twitter, what a lovely tweet from Councillor Brian O’Donoghue following his official visit last week to 

make a presentation to Martyna Sulkowska! 

“A real pleasure to be here today. Incredible school, some of the most talented children I have ever seen and 

the most professional staff. Couldn’t speak more highly of Scoil Mhuire.” 

Important Dates for your Diary: 

Please note that school closes at 12 noon tomorrow, Fri. June 29th 2018. No uniform day! 

School re-opens on Thurs 30th Aug. 

Mid-term Break: Oct. 29th – Nov. 2nd 2018 

Christmas Holidays: School closes 12 noon Fri. Dec. 21st and re-opens Mon. Jan. 7th 2019.  

Mid-term Break: Mon. Feb. 11th – Fri. Feb. 15th 2019. 

 

Voluntary Work: We extend good wishes to Ms. Hogan as she travels to Uganda during the summer. Parents of 

pupils in her class held a cake sale and a raffle (won by Caitlinn Hennessy in 1st Class) and donated the proceeds, 

totalling €361.50. Thank you so much for your generosity and support! 

 Staff Changes: Both Miss Calvey and Miss Hogan will be on Career Break next year and we wish them safe travels! 

We welcome back Mrs. Brennan who’ll be job-sharing with Mrs. Webb as a Special Education Teacher (SET). We 

thank Miss Dunne and Miss Gannon for their work with us this year. Some classes will not know who their teacher 

will be next year until after the interviews have been held.  

CELEBRATING SUCCESS:  

This has to have been one of the most successful and action-packed terms in our school’s history! Pupils excelled in 

art, sport, music, drama, Irish and handwriting. Congrats. to our TOP 10! 

1. National Handwriting Winner: Nthati Rammusi (Ms. Calvey’s 4th Class) won the An Post / INTO 

Handwriting Competition. Nthati was presented with her prize at a ceremony and lunch in the GPO, Dublin 

and appeared on RTE Junior. She won €500 for the school and €50 gift vouchers for herself, her teacher and 

her Principal as well as a framed certificate and a class visit to GPO Witness History! Well done, Nthati! 

2. Gael Linn Irish and Art Competition: Martyna Sulkowska (Miss McCarthy’s 6th Class) was among the 

national winners announced last week. She won €500 for herself and €500 for the school!  

Martyna must be complimented on her decision to donate €100 of her winnings to charity!   

3. An Taisce’s Poster Competition: Alexandra Deliu (Ms. McDermott’s 2nd Class) won the Junior Primary 

section in Leinster. She won a Samsung Galaxy Tablet and her poster was framed. 

4. Soccer: Our soccer team won the Carlow final and the South Leinster final in the SPAR 5-a-side Primary 

Schools soccer competition for the first time ever! Well done to the girls: Ellie Byrne, Laura Canning, Arielda 

Merkaj, Honey Payne, Megan Townsend and Orla Woods (captain). 

(Orla was also on the Carlow team that came 3rd in the Gaynor Cup held in UL last week!) 

5. Gaelic Football: Megan Townsend and Orla Woods were selected on the Co. Carlow team that participated 

in the Allianz Cumann na mBunscol Leinster Ladies Football Blitz in DCU recently. Great achievement!  
6. Basketball: What a year we have had! So many wonderful games only to lose out in the final. Well done to 

all the girls and their coaches, Ms. Murray and Ms. McDermott. 
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7. Camogie: Another first for Scoil Mhuire gan Smál as we were winners in our first Camogie blitz ever!  

A special word of thanks to our sports coaches: Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Lambe, Miss McDermott, Miss Murray, 

Miss Hogan, Ms. Lacey and Miss Byrne!  

8. Swimming: Tara Doyle (6th Class), Ellen O’Byrne (5th Class) and Caoimhe Fanning (3rd Class) represented 

our school in the Leinster Confined Schools Swimming Competition in Kilkenny. Well done to Ellen on 

winning a silver medal in Girls u12 freestyle. 

9. Gaelbhratach: Our second Gaelbhratach was raised last week by Councillor Brian O’Donoghue. Mrs. 

Walshe and her coiste (committee comprised of pupils from 4th – 6th) received the flag at a wonderful event in 

Leopardstown Pavilion! 

10. National Concert Hall: The string ensemble had an inspiring experience when they performed on stage in the 

Nataional Concert Hall! 

 

6th Class Fun Day: Congrats to our 6th Classes who raised over €1,800 for charity! They are donating the proceeds to 

Cuan Mhuire, Pieta House and Éist. Thanks for all the baking you did and for your support! 

Communion and Confirmation: Warmest congrats. to the 2nd and 6th Classes and their teachers, Miss McDermott, 

Mr. McEvoy, Miss Balfe and Miss McCarthy, on their work preparing for First Holy Communion and Confirmation! 

Both groups entertained family and friends at their brilliant celebration evenings in school, accompanied on piano by 

Miss Dunne. Grateful thanks to our Parents’ Council who provided refreshments on both nights! 

Choir: It was lovely to be invited by Fr. Ruairí to sing for Confirmation this year! The choir and musicians were 

superb, with Bishop Nulty having a special word of praise for Miss Dunne who accompanied them! 

Carlow Library: The annual summer reading challenge, called Summer Star!, starts on July 1st and runs until Aug. 

31st. It is aimed at promoting reading and the use of the library during the holidays. 

Thanks to Ms. Hourihane and Miss Gannon who arranged for all our infant classes 1st Class to visit the library last 

week. They are now members! 

Uniforms: If you are interested in some good quality second-hand uniforms, our Parents’ Council will have some 

available on Fri. Please make a donation. 

Lost Property: Anything left after 29th June will be donated to charity. 

Speech and Drama: Once again, all girls received fantastic results this year! Congrats. To Emma Behan and Aimee 

Murphy Woods who were both awarded a Gold Medal! 

Heritage in Schools: Mike Glynn from the Heritage Council, worked with 4th and 5th classes. The girls watched a 

slide show about birds and were fascinated by the presentation. 

Active schools’ week: What a week! Skipping, outdoor games and lots of activity throughout the week. Many thanks 

to Mrs. Woods for organising the week! 

Book Rental and Requisites: Thank you to all who have paid and a gentle reminder to those who have not. Please 

pay by August 31st. 

 

To our 6th Classes who are leaving us…. 

Girls, we will truly miss you! Thank you for being such wonderful classes and for being great ambassadors for our 

school! You have enriched our school through your various talents and personalities. Part of your legacy is the lovely 

friendship seat you bought for our school with the proceeds of the Junior Entrepreneur Programme. We will 

remember you every time we sit there! Stay true to yourselves! Never lose hope no matter what difficulty you face in 

life. You are ready for the next step.  Go and embrace it! We wish you only the best as you embark on the next phase 

of your life! Always remember that you are Scoil Mhuire Girls! Remember, attitude is everything and “Failure 

trumps regret”! 

 

Finally, I’d like to wish you all a lovely summer and hope that all our families enjoy the holidays! 

 

Bernie Murphy 
Bernie Murphy 

Principal 


